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Buke Golfers DownVarsity Nine Plays at Wake Forest; PhiDeltsWin
In Mural Play

The Phi Dejts team No.l deHJayvees .Meet Baby Devils ereToday feated the St. Anthonys 15--8

yesterday afternoon in intra-
mural softball, upholding theirTar Heels Seek

Local Links Team
Tar Heels Defeated In First Meeting of Squads

North Carolina's golfers got off to a good start yesterday after-
noon, but couldn't hold the pace and Duke's Blue Devils handed
them their first Southern Conference loss of the season, 16 1-- 2 to
10 1-- 2 on the Hope Valley links.

second place ip A league. Kappa
Cqueh or Royster
Probable Choices gig team No. 2 was defeated by

gA team No. 1, 14-- 4 fa a slug

For Carolina Duty fest for the KA's. The Sigma
Chis had eight runs to, the Pi

Brightest scene in an other--fLambda Phis three. Kappa Sig
wise dark picture for the Tarteam No. 1 pommelled KA team

No. 2, 20-- 2. Old Bast Jeat the
FORMAL

(Continued from first page)
Heels came in the feature match

Med School, 17-- 5, while White
head massacred Alexander 11-- 3.

when Graydon Liles scorched the
course with a brilliant one-un-der-- par

69 as he beat Frank
Garrett, the Duke ace, 3--0. Care

In a close game the ATO's out
ran tne JJeKes o-- d. ipe da.

To Avenge Defeat
Over Deacon Team

DiLorenzo to Pitch
Against Deacon Club

By Bill Woestendiek
Coach Bunn Hearn will send

southpaw Vin DiLorenzo to the
mound at Wake Forest this after-
noon in an attempt to snap the
Big Four slump into which the
locals have fallen.

A victory for the Tar Heels
would enable them to climb out
of the bottom spot into third
place over the Deacons. Caroli-
na has one win and four losses
in the loop while the home team
today has two triumphs and four
defeats.

Deacons Won Previously
Wake Forest scored a 5-- 1 tri

his pre-w- ar orchestra: . soft,
smooth mixed with occassional
jitterbug specialities. Musjc cri-

tics have hailed the group as
being one of the fastest-risin- g

bands in the country.
Tonight will be the first time

lessness kept Liles from turn-

ing in a really great card as he
missed one easy two-fo- ot put,

team No. 2 nosed the Sigma Nus
out for an SAE 8-- 5 victory. In
the last game of the day the Chi

Couch or Royster
Tp Face Blue Imps

By Jim Pharr
With the score in games tied

at one-al- l, the Tar Heel junior
varsity nine will meet the Duke
Blue Imps on Emerson field this
afternoon at 4 p. m. to play off
the deadlock.

Coach Henry House will send
either L. C. Couch or Royster to
the mound to oppose the Blue
Imp batters today. Sid Varney
has been named as the starting
backstop for today's game.

The jayvee infield today will
include Norm Galinkin at first,
Bill Walker at second, Junior
Hayes at short, and Buster Ste

and had three three-p- ut greens.Phis had 13 runs to the TEP's
Ed Ashby, playing with Liles a name group jias piayea ior

May Frolics since the spring ofin the no. 1 foursome, also turn
nine.

The St. Anthonys out splash-

ed the SAE's 15-1- 0 in another St ed in a good card to trim L.
Smith, 2 1-- 2 to 1-- 2, and toA water polo victory for the only

Track Team
Set for Meet
With Devils

Carolina's track squad is work-
ing out today in final prepara-
tion for the headline meet of the
track season, which will be run
against the Duke cindermen to-

morrow at Durham.
The Duke runners stand as

favorites in the meet tomorrow,
but the comparative scores are
usually tossed out of the window
when the Tar Heels and Blue
Devils meet in their annual track
series.

Carolina is banking its hopes
on several leading men to help
turn the tide against the Dukes.
Pacing these is Floyd "Chuck"
Simmons, veteran from Char-
lotte, who has piled up 40 points
in three meets to hold the lead in
individual scoring. Simmons
speciality is in the high and low
hurdle events.

Henry Gifford, of Globe, Ariz.,
is in second place in the scoring
with three first places in the ja-

velin throw, a second place in
the discus, and a third in the shot
put.

Other high men in Qarqlina
scoring for the season include
Laddie Terrell, pf Raleigh, in the
dashes, Mark Burnham of shel-bur- n,

Mass., in the mile run, and
Ted IJaigler, of Sanford, in the

gether they took the best ball,
3-- 0, to give the Tar Heels an
8 1-- 2 to 1-- 2 lead.

water polo game of the after-
noon.

In tennis the Phi Gams had

1941.
Chaperons for the two dan-

ces will be Capt, and Mrs. Don-

ald W. Loomis, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Carroll, Lt. Comm. Charles
Roberts, Dr. and Mrs. Frank P.
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Carmichael, Chancellor and Mrs.
R. B. House, Mr. O. K. Corn-wel- l,

Dr. and Mrs. E. L.

But here progress came to aclose games with the Pikas bare
screeching halt. Davis, of Duke,
stroked his way to a 3-- 0 win

ly defeating them 3-- 2. The Phi
Delts out played Betas 4-- 1.

venson at third, lne outneld
will include Emmett Cheek in

over Bailey, and Aiken defeatedleft, Ott Evans in center, and
Nyimicz, 2 1-- 2 to 1-- 2. This was

Bill Webster in right.
the signal that school was out.

The Tar Babies opened their
This morning Coach Chuckfour game series with the Baby

Erickson and the squad of six COMPLETE MOTOR
TUNE-U- P

Dukes on April 24, when a ninth
inning rally by the Imps gave men left for Charlottesville, Va.,

where they meet the Virginia
Cavaliers Saturday. Paul Nold

theDuke men a 6-- 5 heartbreaker
over the Tar Heel jayvees. Car-
olina avenged the earlier defeat
Wednesday, when they pounded

eplaces William Wood at No. 6.

Liles, UNC, defeated Garrett,
two Blue Imp hurlers to turn 3-- 0. Ashby, UNC, defeated

Smith, 2 1-- 2 to 1-- 2. Best ball:

umph over the Tar Heels in a pre-

vious encounter at Chapel Hill,
when the Hearnmen gave very
poor support to pitcher Hamp
Coleman. Wednesday afternoon
the Deacons continued on their
newly-foun- d winning ways by
chalking up a 4--2 win over Duke.

DiLorenzo received credit for
a victory over Davidson earlier
this week in a three-innin-g relief
stint. The freshman from Ber-genfie- ld,

N. J. also pitched two
innings against State Wednes-
day, giving up two hits and no
runs. Jjm Hayworfh is expected
to do the catching for Carolina.

The Tar Heels' play has been
ragged in recent games and their
hitting is still missing, with the
exception of right-field- er Harry
Beason, who has hit two homers
in the last two games. Harry
also socked a triple against the
Wolfpack Wednesday.

The remainder of the Caroli- -

out a 9-- 2 victory over the Dukes.

Mural Schedule
Softball

Friday: 4:00 Field No. 1:
Phi Delt No. 1 vs. Sigma Nu;
Field No. 2: Phi Gam vs. Betas;
Field No. 3: St. Anthony vs. Pi
Lambda Phi; Field No. 4: Chi

Psi vs. Phi Delt No. 2; Field No.
8: Whitehead vs. Alexander.

5:00 Field No. 1: PiKA vs.
Sigma Chi; Field No. 2: Med
School vs. Lewis; Field No. 3:
DKE vs. SAE No. 1; Field No.
4 : ATO vs. Zeta Psi ; Field No. 5 :

KA No. 2 vs. SAE No. 2; Field
No. 6: Delta Sig vs. KA No. 1;
Field No. 7: TEP vs. Phi Kap
Sig.

; Tennis
4:00 Old East vs. Marines.
5:00 Med School vs. White-

head, i

The game today will be the
ninth start of the season for the
Tar Babies. The jayvee record

dashes.

Our motor tune-u- p service
means longer life for your car.
Complete checkup of the vital
parts of your motor now will
save you money and head-
aches later.

Hazzard Motor Co.
501 W. Franklin St.

DIAL 4771

UNC 3, Duke 0.
Davis, Duke, defeated Bailey,

3-- 0. Aiken, Duke, defeated Nyi-

micz, 2 1-- 2 to 1-- 2. Best ball:
Duke 3, UNC 0.

Doig, Duke, defeated Keiger,
3-- 0. Wood, UNC, and Rankin
split, 1 1-- 2 to 1 1-- 2. Best ball:
Duke 3, Carolina 0.

stands at three victories against
five setbacks, including three
losses to professional teams.

na lineup wjll be much the same
as in the past. John Gregory, who
comes up with repeated fielding
gems in every contest around the
initial sack, Johnny Colones,
"Rip" Ryan and either John
Hearn or Bob Warren will make

Chi O Desert Party
The Chi O's entertained the

Phi Gams with a desert party
last night from 7 p. m. until 9
p. m. ijat lje$e eatr ifjall jot

2fabe MtiJ m "TOn"
up the infield.

Beason Fixture
Beason is a fixture in right as

is Cole in center. Cleet Cleet. . . for
v Dress and Sport

Also lovely matching wood, who has fallen off greatly
in his hitting is the probablehandbags. -

starter in leftfield, although it

THE SUPPLY OF NEW TIRES WILL BE
LIMITED FOR MANY MONTHS

Why not let us re-ca- p your old slick tires?

BEST RUBBER AND
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

Patterson Tire Company
West Franklin Street

Chapel Hill

DIALF-284- 1

is not unlikely that Tom Clay-

ton might get the nod.
The Tar Heels travel to Duke

tomorrow for the second game
of their annual series. The De-

vils are the only team that Coach
Hearn's outfit has beaten in Big
Four play this spring.

Marilyn Slipper Shop
Durham

TROUBLED BY

MOTHS?
ROACHES?

BE COMFORTABLE
R I D E I N A

CAROLINA CAB

LETTERS
(Continued from page two)

do not want it? They are more
potentially criminals than any-

one who had the rank audacity to
vote against this legalistic mas-

terpiece. -

Speaker Hunt said that a re-

election would be a "mockery
and a farce." How does he de-

scribe the past election? If the
Constitution is worth having,

TERMITES? 1 WTL If j
D I A,L4811DIAL r v yvy jy

CALL 6901 TODAY
Service Fully Guaranteed
Eight Years' Experience

, Veteran
Exterminating

Company
69 E. Franklin St.

Dial byUl Chapel Hill, N. C.

1946
Remember Mother on Mother's Day

which I doubt, it is worth being
submitted to the campus in a
fair and honest election, which
we did not have.

Charlie Markham
May 12th

We feel we can of-

fer you many
things.

Honoring the Heroic Dead of American

Wars

We dedicate a tribute today to all those brave men who
have struggled and fought and died so that Liberty will

survive. The men who have carried the flag of freedom
. . . passing it on with gentle hands and brave hearts . . .

that it might never fall ! "Our fathers, 'tis of thee" we
sing. For this day Js your day and we know that you are
listening. Hear us, then, when we vow to keep the faith

. . . YOU DID NOT FAIL US . . . WE WILL NOT FAIL
YOU!

Andrews-Henning- er Foister Camera Shop

The Orange Printshop

Fowler's Food Store The Little Shop

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Modern 6-ro- om home on large lot in
Chapel Hill.

Five-roo- m home, good neighborhood.
CarrborQ, N. C.

One of the most beautiful lots in Westwodd.

PAUL H. ROBERTSON

Telephone: Office 6576; Residence 9311

See me on all Insurance Matters
and Coverage.

J From our beautiful
assortment of gifts.

BERMMS DEPT. STORE


